Council Campsite Camporee Application
Girl Scouts of Greater Atlanta, Inc.
5601 North Allen Road,
Mableton, Georgia 30126

Use this application for camporees at council camps only!
Contact Jessica Burgett with general questions at sucamporee@gsgatl.org or (770) 702-9103

Service Unit/Troop/Group Name or Number:

Camporee Coordinator Name:

Email Address:

Complete Mailing Address:

Home Phone Number: Cell Phone Number:

Service Unit Director Name:

Date Planning Event’s Beyond the Troop On-line, webinar or in person training completed:
(The Camporee Coordinator must have taken Planning Events Beyond the Troop prior to acceptance of application)

REQUESTED RESERVATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camporee:</th>
<th>$90/person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90 participants minimum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Date Choice: Camp Name:

2nd Date Choice: Camp Name:

Approximate Number of Participants: Girls: Female adults: Male adults:

Special Needs, if any:

How are or will the girls be involved in the planning?

REQUIREMENTS
1. All members of troops/groups must be currently registered.
2. Tag-a-longs are not allowed at this event.
3. All troops/groups must be accompanied by an Adult who has completed the Troop Camp Certificate.
4. All troops must have an adult certified in Basic First Aid & CPR for adults and children.
5. All adults must be currently registered Girl Scouts and have successfully completed a background check.
6. A Camporee Pre-Approval Form for each troop must be submitted 30 days prior to camporee with master roster listing troops attending. Note: you may send this as far in advance as possible to avoid delay in approval. The most common delay in final approval for troops to attend is verification of adult credentials (training, volunteer and member status).

I have read, understand, and agree to comply with all site rental information procedures, Volunteer Essentials and Safety Activity Checkpoints. I will share this information with camporee participants

Camporee Coordinator Signature_________________________ Date__________________